FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Portland artist, Rachel Gloria Manly, has created Garden Skyline, a site-specific
installation in an underutilized storefront at 475 Fore Street. A free public reception
with the artist will be held from 5-8 pm on June 1st, 2012.
PORTLAND, ME -- Talent | Agency is pleased to present its debut initiative in brokering
symbiotic resource exchange between artists and art lovers. Garden Skyline, an ebullient
multi-part monochrome mural germinating in the windows at 475 Fore Street in Portland, has
infused an underutilized space with the confident visual energy of emerging Portland artist
Rachel Gloria Manly. This site-specific installation further develops a series the artist began
while studying at Maine College of Art (MECA), which is co-sponsoring the reception.
Equally adroit at articulating angular architecture as she is at forming flowing flora, Manly has
created a pleasure garden for sidewalk viewing by pedestrians strolling by 475 Fore Street day
or night. Viewers can actually enter the space for one night only – Friday, June 1st -- to view
the installations from various angles, plus additional works on panel Manly created during an
eight week residency in the space facilitated by staff and faculty at MECA and hosted by
CBRE/Boulos Property Management, on behalf of RREEF America REIT III Z-4 LLC, the owner
of One and Two Portland Square. The window installations will remain visible from the street
through June, 2012.
About the work: Manly paints and prints with black and white, bringing new life to familiar
surfaces ranging from transparent film to plywood panels. Her aesthetic was informed by
growing up in both the city and country, leading her to “bounce back and forth between
organic/geometric, urban/garden, black/white, and simple/complex.”
About the artist: Rachel Gloria Manly studied at MECA, focusing on printmaking and textile
design. She has worked in production for Rogues Gallery since 2010. In 2008 Manly worked
with her mother, Sharon Chandler Correnty, to open Art and Cloth, an arts center in Harvard,
MA., that offered classes and gallery space for emerging artists. The two artists currently have
a mother/daughter exhibition called “Matrilineal Garden” at the Fenn School in Concord, MA.
While at MECA, Manly completed an internship as studio assistant for Portland artist, Karen
Gelardi. Influences Manly cites include Jean Michel Basquiat, Jean Dubuffet, Marc Jacobs,
1960s and 1970s rock posters, hippies, Marimekko, and the Yellow Submarine. She insists her
best drawings weren't done in art classes. "For me, it's not about being able to render things
perfectly; it's about putting myself onto paper, clay or whatever my medium may be."
About Talent | Agency: Seeking to facilitate symbiotic connectivity, Talent | Agency issues
permission slips to artists and creates onramps for those not yet cohabitating with original
works of art. For more information about this collaboration or to commission Rachel Gloria
Manly to plant an urban garden in your home or workspace, contact Adriane Herman at
aherman@meca.edu or (207) 272-0863.
About the host: On behalf of RREEF America REIT III Z-4 LLC, CBRE/Boulos Property
Management is pleased to host Talent | Agency in support of emerging artists in our
community.
About Maine College of Art: Located in the heart of the Portland Arts District, MECA offers a
BFA degree in 10 studio majors, an MFA in Studio Arts, a Post-Baccalaureate in Art Education
and Continuing Studies for youths and adults. The Institute of Contemporary Art at MECA and
the Joanne Waxman Library are free and open to the public.

Garden Skyline, by Rachel Gloria Manly, at 475 Fore Street, Portland, ME.
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